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No. 1984-136

ANACT

HB 1969

Requiringpromptpaymentto milk producers;providingfor theestablishmentof
a securityfund; providingfor a procedureto processclaims againstthe secu-
rity fund; providingfor alternativemethodsof securityon behalfof milk pro-
ducers;andprovidingfor certainprohibitions,repealsandpenalties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
This act shallbeknown andmay becitedastheMilk Producers’Security

Act.
Section 2. Declarationof policy.

It is herebydeclaredthat the dairy industryis a paramountagricultural
industryof this Commonwealthand that thenormalprocessesof producing
andmarketingmilk areenterprisesof vasteconomicimportanceto theCom-
monwealthandof vita! importanceto theconsumingpublic which oughtto
be safeguardedandprotectedin the public interest.The GeneralAssembly
finds that the marketingof milk requiresdairy farmersandcooperativesto
receivepromptpaymentfrom dealersandhandlers.It hasbeen,andcontin-
uestobe,thepolicy of this Commonwealthto protectproducersandcooper-
atives againstlossof paymentfor milk becauseof defaultsby purchasers.
Thepublic interest requiresthe establishmentof an act to providesecurity
for dairy farmersandcooperatives.
Section3. Scopeof coverage.

(a) For purposesof this act, a cooperativecorporationor associationof
producersshall bedeemedto be a producerandnota dealerwith respectto
the milk of its producermembersor of its producerpatronsunderspecific
nonmembermarketingagreements,or of otherqualified (Capper-Volstead)
cooperativesunderagreementwith suchcooperativeprovidedthat written
documentationconcerningsuchtransactionsis on file with andapprovedby
the Milk MarketingBoard,togetherwith a writtenwaiversignedby the seller
cooperativeof any claim againstthe boardor purchasercooperativeunder
this act. All membersof the seller cooperativeshall be notified by mail of
suchwaiver.A cooperativecorporationor associationof producersshallbe
deemedto be a dealerwith respectto milk purchasedor receivedfrom pro-
ducersotherthanthosespecifiedabove.

(b) It shall beunlawful for a milk dealeror handlerto purchase,acquire
or receiveon consignmentor otherwisemilk from producersunlessthemilk
dealeror handlershall be in good standingwith regardto requirementsof
this act. The Milk MarketingBoard,at its discretion,may requirelicensed
dealersor handlersto purchase,acquireor receivemilk from producerson a
cash-on-deliverybasis.
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(c) Pursuantto thepurposesof this act, anymemberof theboardor any
designatedemployeethereofshallhavethepower,at all reasonablehours,to
inspect,photograph,photostat,mark or stampfor identification,audit and
copyall books,papers,recordsor documentsof all licenseesfor thepurpose
of ascertainingfactsto enablethe boardto administerthis act.Theinforma-
tion obtainedshall be for the confidentialuseof the boardand the various
administrativedepartments,boardsand commissionsof the Stategovern-
ment,andshall not bedisclosedto anypersonexceptas may berequiredin
theenforcementof the law or by orderof thecourt. Failure to comply with
such rights of inspectionas noted abovemay result in revocation of the
licenseof thedealeror handlerat which timeno producershall legally ship
milk tothedealeror handler.
Section4. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unlessthe context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Blend price.” Theactualpricedueor paid toproducersaftercomputa-
tion of the licenseddealer’sor handler’sproducerobligationpursuantto the
applicablerules, regulationsor ordersof the board or applicableorders
establishedby theUnitedStatesDepartmentof Agriculture.

“Board.” TheMilk MarketingBoard.
“Cooperative.” A cooperativeagriculturalassociationor corporationof

producersorganizedunderthe laws of this Commonwealthor of any other
state, which qualifies as such underthe provisionsof the FederalCapper-
VolsteadAct, andengagedin making collectivesalesor in the marketingof
milk for its own members.A cooperativeshall not be deemeda milk dealer
or handler but shall be deemed a producer, except as provided in
section 3(a).

“Handle” or “to handle.” Thedoing of anyoneor severalor all of the
following acts:to buy, sell, barter,acquire,store,process,consign,receive,
transportor control as owner, buyer, seller, consignee,consignor,bailee,
bailor,brokeror factor.

“Milk.” Fluid milk soldtoa dealerfrom a producer.
“Milk dealer”or “handler.” Any personwho purchasesor receivesor

handleson consignmentor otherwisemilk within the Commonwealth,for
sale, shipment,storage,processingor manufacture,within or without the
Commonwealth,whether on behalf of the personor others,or both. This
definitionshallnot includecooperativesasprovidedfor in section 3(a).

“Pay period.” The dates and terms of payment as required under
section 5 andunderrules,regulationsand ordersof the boardpromulgated
pursuantto section5.

“Producer.” A personproducingmilk.
Section5. Prompt payment of milk.

(a) All milk dealersshall pay for milk purchasedor receivedfrom pro-
ducerswith final paymentstobemadeno later thanthe50th dayfrom which
the milk was receivedor purchased.The boardmay, in its sole discretion
after a public hearing,shortenthe time period in which final paymentsfor
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milk are made. It is the specific intent of the GeneralAssemblythat final
milk paymentsbe madein as shorta time periodas practicalfrom the date
milk was receivedor purchased.Therefore,the boardis empoweredto hold
public hearingsto considerthe time period for final milk paymentsand to
shortenthetimeperiodwheneverappropriate.

(b) On or beforeJuly 1 of eachyear,eachlicenseeshall notify all of his
producersby first class mail of the financialbasis on which the produce:r
securityisbased.
Section6. Cooperativelicensing requirements.

A cooperativewhich is deemedto bea dealeror handlerunderthe provi-
sionsof section3(a) shall,in regardto milk purchasedor receivedfrom pro-
ducersotherthan its own members,be requiredto be licensedas a dealer
with respectto milk so receivedor purchased,andshall be required to the
extentof suchmilk purchased,receivedor handledto complywith theprovi-
sionsof this actregardingthefiling of bondsandcontributionsto a security
fund for theprotectionof nonmemberproducers.
Section7. Security bonds.

(a) Eachmilk dealer,as requiredby this act, shall file with the boarda
corporatesuretybond or collateralbond.The bond shallbe on a form pre-
scribedby the boardconditionedfor the paymentby the milk dealeror
handlerof all amountsdueunderthis act andall otherapplicableFederal
laws in additionto the ordersof theboard for milk purchasedor otherwise
acquiredfrom producersby the milk dealeror handlerduring the license
year,which paymentsshallbemadewithin thetimelimits specifiedinthisact
or theregulationsof theboardandshallbeuponsuchothertermsandcondi-
tions astheboardmayprescribe.

(b) A corporatesuretybond shallbe executedto theCommonwealthby
the milk dealeras principal andby a corporatesuretycompanyauthorized
and regulatedby the Commonwealthas surety.The board shall haveno
powerto reject any corporatesuretybond which is so executedby a corpo-
rate surety companyauthorizedto do businessin this Commonwealthas
surety,solong astheamountof the bondis equalto or lessthantheamount
the suretycompanyis authorizedby the PennsylvaniaInsuranceCommis-
sionerto executeon a singlebondwithoutobtainingcollateralsecurityfrom
the principal.The boardmay rejectanybondwhich exceedsthatamount.A
collateralbond shallbeexecutedtothe Commonwealthby themilk dealeras
principal, shall set forth the collateralpostedwith the bond andshall have
attachedtheretothecollateralproperlyassignedand transferredtothisCom-
monwealth.The collateral postedwith the bond shall be cashin an equal
amountof thebond or thebond shallbesecuredby anactualdepositwith a
bank,bankand trustcompanyor nationalbankwithin the Commonwealth
of moneyto the full amountof the bond or securitiesto the amountof the
bondconsistingof interest-bearingobligationsof theFederalGovernmentor
an irrevocableletter or letters of credit for the accountof the milk dealer
authorizingtheboardto drawon abankor a trustcompanyor banksor trust
companieslocatedwithin and authorizedto do businessin this Common-
wealth.
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(c) Thebondshall bein a sumequalto a minimumof 30%of thehighest
aggregateamount owed by the dealer to producersfor a 40-day period
during thepreceding12 months.Suchbondmay exceedthe 30% minimum
andbeequalto the full amountof themoneyowed, at thediscretionof the
dealer.

(d) Milk purchased,acquiredor receivedby a milk dealeror handler
from producersoutsidethis Commonwealthandsold or distributedby the
dealeror handleras fluid milk within this Commonwealthshall be included
in computingtheamountof thedealer’sor handler’sbond,exceptwherethe
dealeror handlerhasfiled a bond or othersecurityfor the protectionof the
producerswith thestatewhereinthemilk ispurchased,acquiredor received.

(e) Theobligationof a suretyon a bondis a separateanddistinctobliga-
tionindependentof anyobligationincurredby thedebtor.
Section8. Bonds.

Suretybondsor securitiesfor the licenseyear shallbe filed with the board
on anannualbasisnot laterthanthe15th of themonthbeforethebeginning
of suchlicenseyear. Wherea dealerelectsto participateundertheminimum
bondrequirementas outlinedin section7, in lieu of filing a bond equivalent
to 75% or moreof the greatestamount owed in a 40-dayperiod, he shall
notify the boardnot laterthan two monthsprior to thedate on which such
changeis to bemade,andshall maketheinitial paymentasrequiredunder
section9 notlaterthanonemonthbeforesuchchangeis to bemade.
Section9. Security fund.

(a) Eachmilk dealershall, in additionto a bond,when less than75°loof
the maximumamountowed, also be requiredto pay monthly 2’~per hun-
dredweightto the boardon all milk purchasedfrom producersduring the
prior month. The boardshall maintain the moneysreceivedin an interest-
bearingaccountand the moneys,including interest,shall be creditedto the
accountof each individual paying dealer.In the eventa dealerdefaultsin
payment to producers,the moneys submitted by the defaulting dealer,
including interest,shall be madeavailableto the producersshippingto the
defaultingdealer.

(b) At thetimethevalueof thebondand thesecurityfund moneyscred-
ited to eachdealershall equalthe total amountowedfor the abovemen-
tioned 40-daypaymentperiod, thepaymentsto the fund shall ceaseor may,
with theapprovalof the board,beusedto decreasethe valueof the bond at
the endof the licenseyear. Should the dealeragreeto post a bond for a
minimumof 75% of thehighestaggregateamountowed for the40-daypay
period, paymenttothesecurityfund shallnotberequired.

(c) Nothing shall preventany dealerfrom increasingthe dealer’sbond
beyondthe30% nor increasingtheamountpaid into the securityfund cred-
ited to thedealerto provideadditionalprotectionfor thedealer’sproducers.

(d) At the time a dealerdiscontinuespurchasingmilk from producers,
after all the producersare paid in full, the moneys,including interestand
minus the administrativefee, as provided for in subsection(e), shall be
returnedto thedealer.
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(e) The boardmay imposean administrativefee on the security fund
moneysonanannualbasisat notmorethan.5% of thetotalfund.

(f) Any securityfund establishedandmaintainedunderthis sectionshall
beconsidereda securitytrustfund for theexclusivebenefitof producerssup-
plying milk to the dealerpayinginto the fund. No claimsof the Common-
wealthor any otherpersonmay be madeagainstthe fund until all amounts
due to producersfor supplyingmilk to the dealerhavebeenpaid.Amounts
paid into thesecuritytrust fund shall beconsideredan expenseto the dealer
necessaryfor maintainingthe dealer’slicenseandshallnot be consideredan
assetof thedealer.
Section 10. New licensees.

A milk dealeror handlerpurchasingor acquiringor receivingor intending
to purchaseor receivemilk from producers,but not so engagedduring the
preceding12 months,shall file a bond in a sumto be fixed by the boardin
accordancewith thehandler’santicipatedpurchasesfrom producersand the
handler’sobligation to a producersettlementor equalizationfund, hutnot
less than the total amountexpectedto be owedduring the full 40-day pay
period. The boardshall review theoperationsof the dealeror handlerevery
two monthsand the bond shall be modified by the boardat the time the
boardis satisfiedthat theproducersareadequatelysecured.At theendof six
monthsof operation,upon approvalby theboard,thenewdealeror handler
may file theamountof thebond andpayintothe securityfund asrequiredin
sections7 and9.
Section 11. Trusteeship.

(a) In such caseswhere it appearsthat the financial condition of the
applicantfor a licenseor the licenseeis not adequateto reasonablyassure
paymentto producers,theboardmayrequirein lieu of othersecurityor pay-
mentsto thesecurityfund and,whereit is practicalfrom anoperatingstand-
point, the licenseeto file an agreementprovidingfor the completecontrol
over all processedor manufacturedmilk anddairy productsby a trusteeto
be selectedat leastannually by the involved producers.Such trusteeshall
makeand file a trustee’sfidelity bondand contractssignedby the operator
and the purchasersof the dairy productsrequiringthatpaymentfor such
productssold bemadeto him astrustee.Suchtrusteeshall maintaina sepa-
ratebankaccountfor thatpurposeandshallat leasttwice annuallyrendera
true andcorrect accountof his dealingsto the boardand to the producers.
Producersshallhavea first lien on assetsof trusteeshipto assurepaymentin
caseof default.

(b) The operationof thetrusteearrangement,requirementsdealingwith
payments,reportsandotheroperationsshallbehandledaccordingto regula-
tionsestablishedby theboard.
Section 12. Procedurefor disbursingproceeds.

(a) Theboardor anaffectedproducershallhavethe powerto sueon the
bondandsecurityfundon behalfof producers.

(b) The boardshall, after hearingwith notice to all interestedparties,
issuefindingsof factand anorder settingforth theamountsdueproducers.
The findings andorder shall be conclusiveevidencefor collecting from the
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bond and securityfund for paymentsto producers.The board’sorder may
beappealedtotheCommonwealthCourt.

(c) In theeventthemoneysavailablefrom thebondandsecurityfund are
not sufficient to pay producers75% of the40-day purchases,the moneys
availableshallbedividedpro rataamongproducers.
Section13. Prohibitions and violations.

(a) No milk dealerslicenseshallbe issuedto any personor organization
notin compliancewith theprovisionsof thisact.

(b) It shallbeunlawfulfor a milk dealerto purchaseor receivemilk from
producersunlessthemilk dealerhascompliedwith theprovisionsof this act.

(c) In additionto otherpenaltiesprovidedby law, the boardmaycom-
mencea proceedingin court to seektemporaryor injunctive relief against
anypersonviolatingtheprovisionsof this act.

(d) Producerswho do notreceivepaymentsfrom licenseesin accordance
with provisionsof this act shallimmediatelynotify theboardor its represen-
tatives.At no time shall theholderor providerof the bond or security,nor
thetrusteeberesponsiblefor paymentsto producersbeyondthe40-daypay
periodwhenpaymentsare in defaultafter theproducerhasbeennotified by
certifiedmail.

(e) If any dealerwho purchasesor receivesmilk from producershasnot
filed a suretybondor securitiesin lieu thereof,in accordancewith this act by
the 15th day of the month prior to the beginningof the licenseyear, the
boardshallnotify suchproducersby certifiedmail that suchmilk dealerhas
not filed any securityor madeotherprovisionsfor assuringpaymentsfor
milk purchased,for the licenseyear commencingthe first day of the next
month~The boardthenmay requirea trusteeto be selectedundertheprovi-
sionsof this actor shallhavetheright torevokethe licenseofisakLdealer

(f) A personconvictedof a felony five yearsor lessbeforeapplying for a
milk dealer’slicenseor for reinstatementor renewalof a milk dealer’slicense
shallbeineligible for obtainingsuchlicensein this Commonwealth.
Section 14. Rules and regulations.

The board,afterduenoticeandpublic hearing,may promulgaterules and
regulationstocarryouttheprovisionsandintent of this act.
Section 15. Penalties.

A violationof this actshallsubjecta milk dealeror a participatingcooper-
ativeto a penaltyof $50 for eachdaythat it is late in making paymentinto
the securityfund of the assessmentrequiredby this act, for eachday it sells
milk to a milk dealerafter beingnotified by the boardof the milk dealer’s
failure to providesecurityasprovidedhereinor for eachdaya milk dealeror
participatingcooperativehasfailedto makepaymentsfor milk purchasedas
providedpursuantto section5. Any personwho buysor sells in violation of
thecredit periodprovidedin section5 shallbe liable for suspensionor revo-
cationof his milk dealer’slicensein pursuanceof the act of April 28, 1937
(P.L.4l7, No.105), known as the Milk Marketing Law, or the boardmay
acceptfrom thelicenseeanoffer in compromise,a penaltyat therateof $50
foreachdayof violation.
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Section 16. Repeals.
Theactof July 10, 1980(P.L.481,No.104),knownastheMilk Producers’

andCooperativeSecurityFundsAct, is repealed.
Section 17. Effective date.

This act shalltakeeffect on July 1, 1984 or, if enactedsubsequentto that
date,thenimmediately.

APPROVED—The6thdayof July, A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


